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Established in 2011 by Google, the Google Cultural Institute (URL: g.co/artsandculture) is an epoch-
making platform designed to more effectively diffuse the intellectual knowledge hitherto accumulated 
by these institutions with art and cultural collections around the world to the general public (the 
platform was renamed Google Arts & Culture in 2015). Made in Japan: Nihon no Takumi (URL: g.co/
madeinjapan) was launched in January 2016 with the purpose of introducing traditional crafts from 
around Japan. Kyoto Women’s University and Ritsumeikan University played major roles in this 
project with other partners of the project such as NHK Educational, Tottori Prefecture, Kyoto 
Museum of Traditional Crafts and a few others. The initial purpose of “showing the other side of 
Japan’s traditions”. Besides showing the works created, we have also been showing behind the scenes 
in the making of crafts which would normally be unseen by the public. Many of the results from 
searches in the categories of pottery, lacquer, wood, bamboo, and paper on A&C are works by the 
Made in Japan project, making this project one of the largest on A&C showcasing crafts. This short 
paper introduce the way in which the two university institutions worked together and the problems 


































































































した。2017年 3 月には Part 2 として、新たに展
示59件が追加された。このうち京都女子大学生活
デザイン研究所が49件を制作した。更に、鳥取県
が制作した 6 件、京都市が制作した 3 件について
も、制作は同研究所が担当した。公開以来、世界
中 か ら ア ク セ ス が あ り、2017年 7 月 の Google 
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